National Kids\u27 Day by Thurmond, Strom
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(National Kids' Day) 
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-
WHEREAS, the c:J.ti~ens of South Carolina ar$ Yital.ly interested 
1n our youth and recognize the importance ot adult 
participation 1n mattei-s pe:rta.:1.ning to the welfare 
ot our cb11@en; and 
WHEREAS.,. o~e or the pr1.beipa.l ta.ska taoing our nation and our 
State today 1a the building ot our youth 1ato usetul 
and honorable o1t1zensJ and 
WHEREAS, it is titting that we make every ·etto:rt to help all 
child•en rrom being prey to any· torm ot delinquency 
and to foster all good and prope:r endeavors aimed at 
helping oUI' youth to achieve the benet1ta ottered by 
the American way ot l1t&J and 
WHEtm,As. through t~e joint ~rtorts ot ltiwanis International and 
the Nat1on~1 Kids' Day Foundation a& rep~esented by 
o~ local Kiwanis Clubs, a day baa been set aside to 
to:cms attention upo~ the p1-oblema and the accomplish-
ments ot youth throughout tbe torty•e1ght states at a 
' ' 
national" stat, and o~mmunity levelJ and 
WHIRBAS, the purpose ot the dt.\J is .to proY1de ,me~evei- possible• 
assistance 1n helping underpr:l.•ileged cb1ldren to 
enjoy some ot the benefits: no!'mally aoerutng to boys 
and girls 1.Jl. more foJttunate c1rcurnstances1 
HOW, THEREFORE., I, J. Strom ThUl"lrlond, Oo•ernorot the State or 
South Carolina, . do hereby deaignate Saturday_. No•embeJ.-
19, as Kids• :Day :tn South Oarol1na and do oall upon 
all o.1 tieena to tuppo~t tht objeo'b1Yes of this day and 
to cooperate to the best of tneir abilities in making 
the event a success .. 
0 
Given unde~ BlY hand and seal 
this 7th day of November ill 
the Year ot bur Lord, Nineteen 
Hundred and Forty-Nine .. 
3.. sirom 'l'hurm.ond, (Joyernor 
